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Diabetes mellitus aﬀects 347 million people
worldwide. Type 2 pa5ents have less than 50% islet
mass, and their remaining islets have lost ﬁrst phase
insulin release (release of insulin before ea5ng).
Genera5ng new islets may restore normal func5on in
these pa5ents.
HIP2B is a pep5de that has been developed for
human therapeu5c use by CureDM to s5mulate islet
neogenesis in Type 1 and 2 diabetes pa5ents. Clinical
evalua5on is currently in phase 1B. HIP2B is an ac5ve
binding fragment of Regenera5ng islet-derived
protein 3 alpha (REG3α) which binds to ExostosinLike Glycosyltransferase 3 (EXTL3), a single-pass
membrane protein on the endoplasmic re5culum.
HIP2B thus upregulates the protein produc5on
responsible for islet diﬀeren5a5on.
Neurogenin 3 (Ngn3) is a member of the basic helixloop-helix family of transcrip5on factors. The
presence of Ngn3 indicates that cells are
prolifera5ng. Endocrine progenitor cells in pancreata
express Ngn3 and give rise to islet endocrine cells.
HIP2B has been studied in a mouse model and an
adult pancrea5c cell line, but not in developing
human fetal pancreas 5ssue. Cure DM is interested
in developing a pancrea5c assay that would allow for
further study of the HIP2B pep5de. We sought to
develop a human fetal pancrea5c cell model,
allowing for further inves5ga5on of the eﬀects of
HIP2B on human pancrea5c development, cell
growth, and cell diﬀeren5a5on.

• 18 fetal pancreata, 11-17 weeks gesta5onal age,
were isolated (example, Figure 1)
• Paraﬃn sec5ons of pancreas were stained with
markers for insulin and glucagon to verify the
existence of islets in the fetal GA
• Single cell suspensions created; cells grown in
5ssue culture ﬂasks, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and
recons5tuted to evaluate the eﬀects of passing
primary cultures through Passage 6.
• Presence of EXTL3 conﬁrmed in primary and passed
cells using immunoﬂuorescence (Cy3)
• Presence of Ngn3 conﬁrmed in primary and passed
cells using ﬂuorescent microscopy
• Single cell suspensions incubated up to 10 days in
culture medium (DMEM + 10% FBS + 1%
an5microbials) containing 0-1000µM HIP2B
concentra5ons
• Total RNA of the control and HIP2B-exposed cells
isolated ader 1, 3, and 10 days in culture
• Total RNA was reverse transcribed
• qPCR performed to measure insulin, Ngn3, and
EXTL3 gene expression in control and HIP2Bexposed cells
• Co-localiza5on of HIP2B and EXTL3 performed on
5ssue sec5ons using bio5nylated HIP2B provided
by CureDM

We explored the poten5al of crea5ng a human
pancrea5c progenitor assay for the ongoing use of
CureDM in their development of treatments for
Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes by:
•Iden5fying phenotypes of mid-gesta5onal age
(GA) human fetal pancreas cells
•Determining eﬀects on growth and phenotype of
passing and recons5tu5ng frozen pancrea5c cells
•Characterizing dose dependent eﬀects of HIP2B
on growth and diﬀeren5a5on of pancrea5c cell
cultures
•Evalua5ng dose dependent eﬀects of HIP2B on
gene expression of insulin, NGN3 and EXTL3 in
cultured pancrea5c cells
•Determining if HIP2B binds to EXTL3 posi5ve cells
in human fetal pancreas
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Figures

Results
• Islets were iden5ﬁed at each gesta5onal age tested;
islet architecture was well developed by 15 weeks,
as evidenced by the presence of insulin-producing
beta (β) cells and glucagon-producing alpha cells in
each islet (Figure 2)
• EXTL3-posi5ve cells persisted through passages
(Figure 3)
• Ngn3-posi5ve cells persisted through passages
(Figure 4)
• HIP2B had no apparent mitogenic eﬀects (Figure 5)
• Regression analysis showed a signiﬁcant
rela5onship between HIP2B concentra5ons and
increased insulin gene expression ader 10 days in
culture (Figure 6)
• The addi5on of HIP2B to the culture medium of
human fetal pancrea5c cells resulted in a dose
dependent increase in Ngn3 gene expression in the
ﬁrst 24 hours (mean±SE) which was not evident at
day 3 or day 10 (Figure 7)
• A dose dependent increase in insulin gene
expression was not seen in the ﬁrst 24 hours, or on
day 3, but was evident by day 10 (Figure 8)
• HIP2B binds to EXTL3 posi5ve cells of human fetal
pancreas (Figure 9)
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Mitogenic eﬀects of HIP2B in human fetal
pancreas cells not iden5ﬁed
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Ngn3 expression peaks at 24 hours
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Insulin expression peaks at 10 days

HIP2B co-localizes with EXTL3-posi5ve cells
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Discussion and Specula5on
• HIP2B exposure at a concentra5on of 500 µM alters gene expression in human fetal pancrea5c cells in vitro in a
consistent and reproducible way
• The increase in Ngn3 expression at 24 hours may result from progenitor cell expansion/diﬀeren5a5on with HIP2B
exposure
• The increase in insulin expression ader 10 days suggests that HIP2B may cause progenitor cells to diﬀeren5ate into
insulin-producing β cells
• We speculate that co-localiza5on of HIP2B and EXTL3 reﬂects binding of HIP2B to EXTL3, resul5ng in islet neogenesis
(previously reported in a pancrea5c cell line and a mouse model)

